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iMTLOtMENT fOI. MEN

Salesmen, Afsnts6.1 With Investinnt (JAM

wMWvMNeNwvvweeeeew
LADY to tnvsst iitvIch snd ILuimi

nation. 4 pumps, en--

tiance; pumps 10,n lloni gia
mo.; aula, oil: lease,

in mo.: Big Neon tun; best money
maker In lha city; kl.i'.Mi bandies;
stnsll bal. It. tilt! Mi'4

PERMANENT(secured by real estate I In pleasant.
pronianie omi-- ana mail omtmuaa,
slaty snd division of profits: char-ote- r

and neat appearance essential.
Studio otflte Wi'.H (ieaty. BAy. 31.70 (IAS, cll. lomblped wi-.- dry gnodn.

ENKRAta manager wanted for Im

portant manuiaoturing company,
alary 3.0imi year; mint have good

bumneaa ability, references and be
able to Invest IIO.iiocj. Box 2U23SI;,
Examiner, Oakland.
ium man lor ti inoa., will pay 1.1!;

per wjt . tor taking cars ot ami
eourse In Sacramento: money fully
guaranteed. Pox 4"HH9. Examlnpr.

position for 3 men In a large na-
tional In our factory
brant h wllh advancement where
ability t( proven. Nj apecir.l experl-m- l

Is necessary, but nmat rave Ilcharacter. personality, courege an,i
willingness to work. Pee JoHNNl

gvocerlei, tobacco, drugs, canuics.
15, (io stock. T rahlns. house:
Nhp Co,: .tlOU handles; very Una.
tin tlol len ijaie Theater bloii.G6 EMPLOYMENT FOR MEN

GHOCEUY and hardware tlore, (luer- -MONDAY MORNINGIMPORTANT l aoaiprin advrr MAN wanted In a Ho service business;tlsements never enclose orieinal ref-
erences, but send roulp, ( sum. nbrn
they are requested.

no exo. req.'. am. Inv, be, owner.
1 aw i Union, nr. Va n Ness.
T'TO repair shop located In large
downtown garage need, partner: gcMMl

prop, to rmht party, mh .aiKin
MAN to travel; no exp, req.: Invent

Attention Sign Men.

navi e. eslab. 18 vra.: has BUPPOlteu
2 families: owneia auittlnir " dt--
vote tlmt to other bua. ; sloc k
din-e- tn whera Very Small amount
will handle. Phona tiltayatone Hi l'J
or writs Almstead. Van Ness
ave.

GROCERY; clean alaple atock, modern
tixtures. pnea ai.juu. n you
looking for a grocery atoia bargain
sea this at one, lici Juost av., nesl.
Diamond: cara; Mission.

CWlirr.UY. fruit and vegetables cot!V

bined. attractiva location: mi
lease: well estab. Box 4'.t."'jrii, Ex

GROCERY. Incl. Iixta.. lor rant; cor.
Uth and Sanchea sl. : splendid Inc.;
nr. echooU. Isund. KKank. 1

UKoCERY store lor sale, very cheap
Apply tl'.'S Hush st.

1! a. m. Stop
8 CSS Mkt., Rm.711

ADVERTISING1 DEPT.
w bava un opening tor a vounu

aggressive men who appreciate bi
money. .iull or apart litre from
P. m. to V p. m. evening work; can
aveiuse

540 to $m
por week. Nothlrg to aril: no ex
perience nrreaiary. Apply 8 10 5.
loom 204. 23 Taylor a I.

$25 PER WEEK
TO a NRAT A1TEAR1NU MEN.

AUKS YEAKI.
X)K Pl'BUriTY W'uliK.

X HOfltS EVEXlXtlK.
KMKillKXOE NUT MX'KSSARY:
M.) KKLLINi?. NO OI.iriTlMl.
AI'I'I.Y I'lBLIriTY 1)1 KEl'TOR.
b'LlTE 8111. Jltta MARKET ST,

Attractive position open In Western
city for workiriK foreman ot hmn
Paint Department In lain Weswm
cliy.
Assoclatlrn plant established gnu
running fifteen year.
Uualltlcstionii: mu.l be espable ft
deiuaning and executing poMcis and
bulletins, pictorial and Wain. Abil-

ity to execute and supervise any
cia3 ot commercial stuns. Wllb Die
vious knowledge of handling ten
and systematizing the work.
Permanent ttosition for risbt mn
Stala wages expected, wllb relec.
enoes and full panic ulara.
address and phone numlier. Apply
tn E. F. N.. rare fir Franrle 1 i a k- -1

Hotel, Sao Francisco. Calnoroia.

Berkeley 3'.'(i; College. and

Al'TO mechanli (2). firm class; come
MEN FORnrenared to ao rii:bt to work. oil

Ban tiruno road, rioutn can inn- -
Cisco, fan l teo Count y. '

COAT MAKKHS wanted on men
Glials! nuiKt hA evuei'ienre, : aieac
poaition and good uav. V suasion
St.. 6th tloor. MA A MJNCir.jt.

ELKCTHIC1AN wsnted. LEVX ELbC- -

TKIC CO., VSM Polk.
FANCY spotter and all around man;

Tl rat class, t.iverniore no.
IU1VI1 l.l,ul-n-i on ladies

fur ft Is: slat exucrirncc. un
1 J 1 4 Kxamloer.

JAN1TOK for largest TuMic Market
In Heno. evaua. oooo wages, i

$500 Cash Bond required, for
format on apply m cuiumuua av..
pan Franclfcfix

rilOKPEniTV PHESKKH. experienced:
none other need apply. i'lL'LJIi.irs.

TOL'NQ men tor asitant to chemist

1.iii full price; wnrlli It
HOCERY siore: fine opportunity lor
tlHht party-- 3hl Uth at.

(jKOCEKY store, fine. Come and sec
It. iti:i:i Bmh tt., oaKianq

GKOC'ERY, cigars, aoda lount., doiPi.
a J. bua.; leav. city. 4U1 uoicien tcati

HAY. grain and feed business loi
sale, liKated et Auburn, Hinins
ton. ittenty-tiv- e miles souin oi fattle. In one of the best dairy
poultry districts In ins stats, In
uune E. W. Murphy, owner. AU

hunt, sslilnKtun.
LINCH CTR.. SALES $Ufl IAY

On a busy arterial; rent stint; closes
- .'In p. in. and all day bun.j pike
l:l.f,lin: on y Il.,iUP cash,
H. NECHAI S. 7I5 Market, r, Una,
NCH COl'NTER., rleaia $40U mo.

no night work; low rent; must sauri
fir. S7.MI red terms trial.
ROOM 70.1, 'AT P4H MARKET ET.

LUNCH, cigars, tobacco, candy, awcla

fountuin; sacrificing tor casn
lermi, 4'3.'i (Irene at., Oakland,

LUNCHROOM Good business, line
location. 12ti0 E. 12th St., Oakland

MANUFACTURING company with
over a million dulls ra real net as

s and 23 years successful ex pen
rnce will assign operating rtiihts
ita patents, automatic. cUtn-ope-

ated musical Instruments In Calilor--

nla towns and cities uiwn reason
able and convenient terms. No gam
bllng or questionable teaturea; these
machines are now operating in ai
most every State, and the profit
earnines possibilities are exceptional
one operator can take care of 4
to hll mschinea.

Party must Invest about II. OOP

part payment on machines for fair
giart: niors aa chain i extended.

References rcuulred as to respon
albillty. Give phone number. Address
Box 2:0 41, Kxs rnl ne r.

MANICURING table for rent In flrst- -
c a sa peauiy snop. 1.11 V aniornja

WAT MARKET and (GROCERY
Fully equipped and prosiierous eusi- -

ness In country town; no competi
tlnn; all cash sales; run 1150 day;
give K year lease at $100 mo.; fine
lor partners. Details

SPAHBER ft CO..
170ci BROADWAY. R. till', CAKLD

MEAT MARKET, located on main
business street; doing a fine busi
ness, making money. Thla la worthy
of Inveetlastlon; good reasons lor.
selling. Box 12O0D7, Examiner.

MILLINERY and art goods store, est.
bus., line show window s. pew

furn. apt. Owner
owna bids., will rent everything In- -

rluood, $75 month. Mlill Valencia.
PA RK1NO STATION. 115-c- rapaclty;'2.onl

In chemical laboratory: nrerer a
high achcml graduate n experi
enced with laboratory uaiunc
sliadv work: good opportunity, lllve
full detail in first later, Box
lJoltiri. Examiner,

MAN to aervic Vending Machines; in
vestment ol 1,U5U snouiu net you
:iou month. Can uae part time man.

For appt: can liA. simi, nr. prion.
EXPEltlliNCED cutter and designer of

RETAIL CHAIN STORES.
Steady work with prumotionr aeee
:i' hN; SKtisfled with ;ili-- per
week on advanced commission and
bonus has a while learning business.
For preliminary Interview apply lis- -
n arket. rm. 4L' i. or rm. sua e rana- -

lin Bide.. Oakland. (1:8(1 a. m. and
2 t. m. only ; no other time.

BANK UEUUIUES EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN to secure new business
rommerriel. asvincs etc. Age
SH. Applicant should state where
he has been employed for psst xiv
years or more, and should giva full
particulars about himself, otherwise
no Interview w 11 be granted. W
are only looking fcr man who has
been making hia llveliho, d by sales
mnnship. Box 40PM, Examiner,

Salesmen
To sell com'iliiitlon Investment

and gamble, legitimate, hlith class
libaral commission: all trot
money vours Your search Tor pes
ifeni nd when you see MR. AMU
Lilt, in to l'J iirct to a. am
"Isus Spreikels Hldg.

MEN
For men In and around San Jose

y. A real proposition with
a real live organisation. W wa
men for promotion who ara rea
workers. Call Monday morning.
338 West Santa Clnra St., fan Jose

SERVICE
man 22-4- to call on 2.000 old
customers every 3 months; render
service and take orders, Must be
neat and furnish references. Start
about ll'Jo monthly. Sea MR.
WHITE, HOT Pacific Bldg.

LIVE WIRES
Large established porporatlon de--

glres aervicea of several men with
aelllng ability. Mut be acquainted
In San Francisco. Permanent. Call
Monday. 1481 Van Nese av., 10--1

n. See Mr. Mciay,

40 Mendocino ave., Santa Rosa.
Corporation established in pama
Rosa due lo rapid advancement Is
opening new divisions; must have
men to fill these positions. Call
Monday.

WANTED HOUSE TO HOI Sr.
salesmen for city. New proposition.
A money msker for producers.
Salary and generous commission.
Limited number of men required.
Apply to Mr. Henderson, 177 Ste-
venson st., 8 to 9:30 a. m. and
3 to R:80 TV m.

AL WILLIAMS, leading health sys
tem on tne raeirie coast, nss open-
ing for one real salesman capable
of Interviewing highest type busi-
ness executive: permanent connec-

tion; opportunity for branch man-
ager: leads furnished. See AL V1L-1.- 1

AM S, 423 Bush, 1 a, m.

o'
per week to I neat appearing men
whn oual IV. No canvassing

Kxnerience not necessary.
Can also use 2 men for evening
work. !IH Market st.. Rm. H17.

SALESMEN
Promotion of 2 men makes It neces-

n.u in 9 kttlmen In flnr force.
Good Pv end permanency to those
who oualify. bee Manager. 482
Sutler ft

Uotomobile Salesmen
Wsnted. One salesman on nnnular
priced car: botti pleasure ana

liberal commlsion. Apnlv
In writing to box 1:17111'. Examiner

2 MEN
for galea department of eur bus!
tiens I'lialnmer . clientele. Antxiint

onlv. About $,1n weekly tn
sisrt. References. Apply Real Silk
Hosiery Mills. R. K1Q, El'l Market

T() l50.Cn TO INVEST: PART-e,- t

location in town: must aelb Mel NKI S US. I S
KEON; UNderhlll 0401. AN Y 1 HERE. WHAT HAVE YOLi

S33 PUSH ST. '

rayon unaaiwear, hchi uppui-- i
tunity for the rluht man. Box
41U-- 1. Examiner.

ETOKES SMITH, experienced operator.
for lancy canay ouxes: out oi um--

poaition: strictly confidential.
K'l'SlH. Examiner. !"

TOUNG men, 18 to 22. lor theater
work. Apply ox Tneater. v a. m.

MAN wanted: steam presser on pants,
fiiti: ateaov waae. .i rweain.v.

oj'i..n.i-ij- 'iiinrn'r-i-- - - ''"

67 Employment Agencies
BONNER-0'NEI- L AOENCT,

1HU.111 FRANKLIN ST.
Janitor. ISM rm.: chef, $40 wk

Cabinet Maker and sprayer, $30 rm.
Vulcanlier retreader, city, $5.
Auto aander, rubber, polisher, $.

used cars, $ou com
t'nmh. srreauer. washer, batt. man
troubleshooter. arv. slat. $150 mo.
Auto mechanic, country, $b,

PACIFIC A I' LIT k SYS. CO., INC.
fi7 Post St. lAxencyi suite wo

KNIT OOODS SALES, loc. exp.Otien
JR. ACCT.. little exn., , .$7f.
FLR. COVERINU SALES, whls.'.'!"!
BOND SALES, Inc. exp. $200
WINDOW TRIMMER. CARD

WHITER, exp. salea shoes,
f urniahinas. position !n Ne
vada ten

BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING HSU.
r,''!i Market (Aaencyj

Rock trader, local exp. .... . ..1121
Rteiio.-Clk- .. country ....$u Id.
i. -- IacIx IS.IW1 lnurn Insurunce.

good hand . .

RKAOUl ! "I..1 IKNT AHEM r,
s,.iA mm hn ran rcineei.

ORDER price elk., drug exp. ,.I1IS
INS, BKPR.i agcy. accts. ...,llo

TRAFF1CE elk., 22-2- pref. wholesale
bouse exp., gooa luture. .iuu-- i ...
COMMERCIAL PLACEM T A.CX.
g,10 Market St. Anglo Bank Eldg.

KEMP AGENCY.
43 Monadnock BldB., (il Market.

rr.ahri' 1 Ifnia rl msnt.
PRINCIPAL, elementary . . . ..j2;000

BUSINESS SALES t SERVICE BLR.
U4 Maraei et. Aeicj.j

C. P. A. acct., fut Open
ACCT. bknr.. live Oakl.. 2X yra.ataoi

HOTEL fr inle: $1,000 handles, In-
outre 21X11 1'nlon st. IN

APT. HOUSES, HOTELS
to Lease 93

HOTEL pnw under construction; JIT
rooms with baths; garsaes; apt. for
manueer: downtown lorallon. ee
Plana with MR. CANTLON. 105
Sutler st.

FINANCIAL

SALOMON ft HERMAN,
8001 lilTH ST. UNDERHILL HH

MDIIFT TO I OiH

Salary, Chattels, eto.

$25 Salary Loans
However, we loan 15 to !W to

those steadily employed on a salary.
No other Indorsement; do pub-

licity or delay.
Come no and get acquainted.

Martin Finance Co.
164 Phelan Bldr, DAvennnrt 4870.

Oakland Otiice. 1427 Latham
stqusre nidg. Holiday BOW.
E H S O N A L LOANS

QUICKLY,
auleily and confidentially
for e a I a r I e 4 men or
women who are reg. em-

ployed. Easy repmt. plan;
eonvt, wkly., monthly or
semi - rucnthly payments.
NO INDORSER NEEDED.

TOO CIhus Spreckele Bldg. 701
708 MARKET ST.
Ttrnri

lt IN H Ti fl kP Mil

See us FIRST.
Salary Inane to steadily employed
good character: no security. Quick
courteous, confidential service.

PORTOLA FINANCE CO..
11 Phelan Bide. Ton Msrket St

VACATION MONEY
Ton mav hsve $H to 160 to use

on your vacation for the akin If
you are steadily employed All loans
in strictett conftdenrei easiest terms

rates Lee's. 04S Mkt.. r. 02
ACCOMMODATION LOANS

to thoe steadily employed and
nousewives. just the same as a
charge account. We ar
the customers becsuse our ratea are
the cheHoeBt, Courteous and you
confidence respected. Boom 415
Ancio nank Hldg.. s.n .Market si

PERSONAL LOANS
tn people steadily employed. Ne ee-

entity needed. Easy payment! to ault
your needa. Ouick. confidential serv
ice. Hours. S:;t(l-il- . HI 1 PHELAN
Hl.l.KI,. ltd maukkt er,

CLICK MONET.
ror i,c cars we nave seen taking

pare sal peonie for small amounts
NO 1NDORSERS OR PUBLlCiTY

we employ gentlemen oniv.
19 De Young bldg. . tmO Market,

401
-

MARKET STT."ROOM 211.
Money supplied to salaried people

teaiinv employed in a quick eou
teoua manner' strict confidence sua
anteed: no Innorrers: no red tape

110 to $1imi on furniture, autos. notes
listed elocke. bonds, collateral, etc.
Quirk, cheerful, confidenlial service.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN BUREAU
303 Flatlron Bldg., f44 Market at.

SALARY loana Our ralea are the
cheapest and payments easier In tne
cltv on vour ten note and on youi
own termet strlctlv confidential

4l Pae.B il g., 821 Msrket St.

SEH US FOR QUICK LOANS easy
payment plan; atr.ctly confidential
loana to salaried employes and
army officers. '.".'II Pacific Bldg;

LOAN $10 and un te men and women
steadily employed; no security: no
lodotsera. I'lO De Tmtng Bldg.. 91U.

PRIVATE party will solve vour finsn- -

clal troubles; renlldentlal: write for
annolnlm.-nt- . Box 29279. Fvaminer,

83 MONEY TO LOAN

Diamonds and Jewelry

LIBERAL LOANS. TRIVACI.

Csolcen State Loan
1 fourth st.. rrsTAins.

MOltGl-.- JEWELRY CO., LOAN
DEPT. BF.I.OW LEGAL FATES.
SSS MARKET ST.. NR. POWELL.

84 Money to Loan, Real Estate
eveseesaveaeieeaeexeexee

MORTGAGE
0URANTEE
COMPANY
t INTEREST.

LONG TERM LOANS ON
real estate. Re-

financing and construc-
tion loans: 15 veara on
homes and two family
duellings; 10 yeara on
flata, apartments, bouses
snd business buildings.
Eliminate necessity ol
frequent reflnsncini. Iras
mediate aervlce,

41 Suiter gt , San Francisco,
Phone DOugisa 63imi.

' 40 Fie nklin si,. Oakland,

OUTSTANDING
REDUCTION

!n Realty Loan Costs
We now offer an actual T loan

without underwriting fee. Lowest
In our history. Installment loans
up to 75 appraised value; monthly
paymenta aa low aa 18 99 .per
$l,(n(i. Option el Underwritten loan
at Identical cost.

REFINANCE NOW?

PACIFIC STATES
SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY.
T45 MARKET STREET.

3630 Mission. 1530 Fillmore.
540 Clement st.

Prudential Ins. Co.
MAKES LOANS ON HOMES,

hustre&a or apartment pinpertv UP
to (Kile of value, fist or Installments.
0' tn V Loans with or without
liie insurance, JAMIESON. T0WI.K.
wil l ouoiil CORP.. 162 Mills
Bldg. or 372 17th St., Oakland: 144
Rurlinseme av..Burlinisnie

FIRST OR SECOND MOHTGAGFS.
rum I jr.Aicn.

Any snioni.t te losn on real eatala.
No delavs lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER ft CO..

Honadnock Building, f si Msrket gt
Rismi '.'99. O Arfleld 75A4.

R. G. Hamilton Co.
Ground floor 41 Montgomery.Ina nn real aalate: lone term

loana. eonatruclion loans, aecond

6 LOANS
aa ay v ma. ewe ll.ono. Incl.

prin. and Int. Sierra Financial
O tn . 444 California, D Av. 1

nd Mortgage Money
from $2,000 to $10,000. tn loan.

H. F RAMACCIOTTI.

.!' K"r,'T Pl- SUtter 8"14.

S. F. Mortgage Co.
el loans on first mtee.. Id mfre.

5iii to $10.0ti0 at prevailing ratee.
Will tuv Id mtss for c.ah. See MK.
HKRHn ;k!b ushi av52 x

5ti and tor eity and penlneula.
direct porresp. Eastern funds,

CALVIN PHILIPS A CO.,
457HitsBltl!lr. DA V. 4liB. ,

BUILDING 'UKFINANCKI). 1st. 2D.
F1SKHT. FOSTER Ktl'-KT-

S'iS BUSH ST. PH. tt'TTKK8304
l"sT 2d loans on bonnes, flats, ants.

PEliSONAL servi.e. GArfield Ti'i.
T

5ICNEY to loan for new construction.
Room '.'."--' Kesrny eU

85 MONEY WANTED
iririi".-,-i

Hemes for Sale
SUNNY WARM BELT. 9GFull price :i.T.mj. Terms! Good

family home of tf rooms and base-
ment: light and sunny; on big key
lot, loc. between both car lysiems,
peiir etc.
CROOK EH AMAZON REALTY CO..

1)12 av DEI. Hiilft.

REPOSSESSED buncalow like new:
nr. K cars; terms arranged; full
price 14.050. The McCarthy Co..
4tl Kesrny st., or 14"! Ocean av.

JUDmi.N av.. 170 rsrnife.
with or without fii-n- . : sell or rent.

Lots for Sale

MARINA BLOCK
SUBDIVISION

Bounded by Chestnut, Bsker and
l.oiiiciircl sts. : I'D ami 5U' lots rea
sonable and selling fast. 1'bone

CHAS. J. GRISEZ CO..
41 Sutler st. Douslas 3131.

NEW mfB. dial.. 3 l"ta on Putnam St..
1 blk. from Alemativ blv.-ba- n Bruno
av.. suitable for hotel or snt. An
reas. offer accepted. Owner must
tell on account of illness. Owner at
p. ,3 alcncla St.

fund CASH will buy Fore-i- t hill lot
Ml f'Kit ftontate: Bank loan of
ll.ioii can ren.sin, Thi Is a real
sacrifice. GEORGE L1EVRE, GAr-fiel-

'JoSS.

BUSINESS lot, 50x1111. on Bonworth
at., nr. Diamond; sacrifice for
cash. FRANK LA TORRES, IS.'
Stevenson st.

SUNSET CORNER BARGAIN.
Fine Southeast cor.: StlxSiti; et

work In: Morima aide: also eroasin
Full price. IJ.2.VI; trms. HKm. U734.

3ilU lots: clear title: investors' oppor
tunity. Apply city of San Biuno.
City Clerk's Office.

LOT. cor. Pacific and Gouah. Owner.
13R5 Goblin date ay, ..apt. ,vi.i.

SELL or exch. B lota. Apply 174
Crocker av. or DElaware OUMI.

Income Property for Sale

Marina 6 Rm. Flats ia
SACRIFICE OUT OF TRADE.

3 ronma and aunporch, gum, be h

vel plate, electric control gas best
no breskfast room; A- condition
Scott at.. Just off Chestnut; won-
derful location: these are open to
an offer: one chance In a million
tn steal Marina flata. Key at 2200
Chestnut st. A

ALBERTON REALTY, Inc..
WAlnut 0179.

APARTMENT
HOUSE

$30,000.
Three story house, near the Ma

rina. with brick veneer front, com
posed of 12 apartments with
Creaktast rooms; s apartments fur
nisned. Returning at very fair rent
over $4811 a month. Financed wll
a $15,000 jc, hank loan. Will con
alder email property aa part pay
ment. a li'

COLDWELTj. CORNWALL ft
RANKER. 57 Sutter. SUtter 5420

New 6-St- ory Hotel
Hotel thnt you will want when you
see It; 100 rooms, balhs, showers,
best, latest of furnishings, cost
$48,000; active business at.; close
in; gross rentals Iti2.i"i0; other in
terests forces me to eell. Thig Is
money msker. SKy. 6237, Bo
4b!'l", Examiner.

Marina 11 apartments. 1 and
rooms. Income over $6,000 yesr. AI
waya rented. Shows over SO on
Investment. Invest igste.

HENRY H. SIMMONS,
;.50JhejOiut; WEst 336T.

UAHUAIN. flats, i-- BikfBt. rms
lg gar.: nearly new: automatic fu
nsre and water heatera: tile kitchen
and balhs. Ideal Parksids Inc. facing
psrk., nr. business cenler and cars
price 812. (Hill; will consider trade K
home close in.

FRANK O. RENSTTSOM.
5193 Market st. HF.m. 8420.

ness
TARAVAL ST. STORE and fls

ran be made Into stores. Douhl
plumbing, etc. AM. 8 yrs. old.
BARGAIN for cash. Might trade.
842 Taraval et. IVk. 23'W.

MARlNilapt. house composed of 3s.
3s. 4s, Including all the newest con-

veniences, for sale at a rest bar-
gain; can be financed up to $38,500:
owner will take $10,000 for his
equity; net Income $S.(H) per year.
D. V. JORDAN. 105 Montgomery St.

113.000 pet. beautiful sunny flats.
choirs locstlon. & rms. and sunporcn.
breskfaat room, garage, upper fist
vacant. Owner on premises.
14th Av. Owner's residence, Tl
Jordan At. BAyvlew 01133;

WESTERN ADD. FLATS BARGAIN.
California at., nr. Baker I H. 1

hdw. flra.; lot 25x137:8: In
good cond ! light and sunny; price
15,159: terms. HF.iu lock 07;14.

2 HOUSES. BARGAIN,
Pine at., vie. iiivisaaere at., eun-abl- e

for housekeeping rms., on 42-f- t.

lot, Inc. $112.50 mo.: good fut
r pUsjl iprJ 0. fP0Il Em. 0734.

BARGAIN Three "flata ol rooms
esch: $8,800 lull price. WALTER
E. MeciLlRE. 13U8 Banht at.
C. Arfleld 44.IH.

GOING FAST.
Tn good flats. 4 and 8 rtns.i bit

ood cond. Price 13.230. See them
st 4810-4H1- islh st. i nr. wsrist

1 a non nv.NT. VALl'E 1120 MO.
Mission wsrm neit. Tins digs, oi

flats, east-we- exe., estate
sacrificing. I'O'i.l Mission tt.

n xiiTONi av . bet. (;esrv snd Cle
ment 2 flats. ruis. : gteam heat- -

.(- muat aanrifice. See owner,
Battery. DOuk. 9191 or KV, 1493.

SACR. 25 my equity store,
mod ! bank loan $13.8011. Mission,
nr. Armv. Owner, bog 12477,

NORTHWEST corner apt., Richmond

diet., and 2a; mod. throuch
out. Phone owner at EVerg. 4s70

cTii'Riirii'ir. corner Income nron. ants,.
grocery: gsrags; side 'ot: reasonable
price. SUtter lil'HW. 491 Chestnut

COR. aun. aptT. et. bt.. rcl
Inc.; on N carltne: aiwc remea
Hull Irving et. by owner. Mont.

BARGAIN in flate'nesr G. G- Isrk
nojess. offer refueed. 830 3rd ev

uavhitii'i 1.1,'n atore. 14 rms sbove
nr. V. Ness: ,s r,o" run pr. r.i. c--

JACKSON. 131220 apts. st. hi., h
w.: yr. rents: sac. nd. money.

94 Richmond Dist. Reel Estate
aMiMwses.aecpspeseapsewpPsepsaiav
GUS MOELI.ER AND SONS,

62(111 Geary St.. 'or. iitn.
. 4 RM. COTTAGE $4.25".

Completely turn., wonderful yard
less than 1 blk. from new Junioi
Huh svhnnl. only ImjO cask, bal
less than rent. Sea thig bargain
tClCiH

$500 CASH- - 50 PER M0.
V'.a hnna . & rma. 1 hdw. fir,.

4i!rn A water hir. : Phil. Mag
trim: tile bath ft kitchen. Act
quick, only 1 left.

RICHMOND COTTAGE.
80.85H 4 rooms snd large bsmt

lot worth FULL FKICE. 26th ave
resr Osiifc-m'B-

OFFICE OPEN EVENTN0S, T-- 30
HlCnilNS ft SONS

88 MeAll'ater st. HEmlnckl5:2
t.45 2i',TH AVENUE.

Before rou buv see thla bargain
rooms, all tile kitchen, bath and
toilet; modern In everv detail
full price $1 950. Open to Inspect
K ergreen 2,'4 2.

11 rm. rea. with garage and
Ige. yd.; located at Tb 6'h av.. nr
i: f. fark Can arrange terms
IJOLl'OMH REALTY CO., 2.W8 llh
av. 1tc k. 34:i4. Open Sun,, 11 to 3

"
fili-VU- Wl HT SELL!

Sacrifice equity in home; take $3 9O0

loss; 8 rooms, absolutely m.iern,
Fu lprb-- e $7'Q.SK?iine 1121.

al lu sr,aL Borne.; lib
pr. LBKS. vnei, cj,ii-- t 4.. UI
Montsomery. GArfield :'

Bpl bargain, t bmrtea on Tiixl.'" rt.
Iwlh rented; near ,i.s.
terme: will divide. EWgr.

Mrg . 9 Ige. rme : pkisi. rm.
cl"ee In: IT. 85": ess terms, cutler
5 :( :c J G s r y . l.V e'enl 0

2 LOTS Hh potlase to he taiaecl

cheap for psen. fo( rtrnups w.

95 Sunset D:st. Reel Estate
lUUinnillTl'l-'- r "I" ' aaaaa,

VLTRA-MODER- Spanish bungalow.
I, i, it around interior ositto: ecme--

tMcg ntw. the enly one of tne
In S. F. ; tile bath. e: 'e shnwer
visitors weiconie- l''-- "h av., be-

isee liwtn e"d M"'-..-

$."0 CASH,
sf'es'cej Warm Pelt ft rm. pottaee
..r... Ease moethlv pavments

ALTTATER fcEAITT CO.
S" 4 2 M n S? Mss-- .51"

tr,t ,vt. knpr . a rms : U'eel k,a
ay,aain- p.s as,-- ,

fcava ot beta in sTe tree' li'-- l9'h
av MO"t. 54". PC'S

ti rm. bungalcw. er. l'h ae Judah
Wa,.. f,, t,rs,s. ercijoa- csx rs.

r 5"0 1J sell for IT Ovil. 1146
t.

SUNSET-PARKSID- E DIST.

Rial Estate

Bargain of Bargains,
buriKiiJi.vf in fl fr.; nrw

rnt, : 0n. nhi'tRr. furnace. 'if
apiwnfif U u k.i t'L'.
,7..- - eavli tni f:(0 nm..

tun, nr. L fr. i n ' i? t4fh
ivf, Full ti!rj!!t., tmh. lk.S'im,

New 45,750; Terras
Niftv new bungalows. I rooms acd
breakfast renin; tile bsth end k'lcb-e- n:

chooe section r,f Parksoie d t.:
21'nd ave. I.ft. Vicente and

si.: selling on essv terms and
rmnje fast, L tr kba vett 074Q.
"RtsiMs. cii'ti: is, $uT month.
New ilta'-n'-- bung., all (lied bain,
ahower. k't'bPn: furnace, write-- ,

ntai Vlw: .',.7.',0. ".',t Ta rays'.
BA.RGAIW bv owner; 5 rm.. br!:ft.

rrn. none 10.1, join av linen

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
REAL ESTATE

IXTS near Mission hlsbway. s.'son 'in
terms ', down. $1" niunthlc-IllVKR-

BROS. 310 Sanaotpe S '

00 Outside Cities Real Estate

IIKAt ramp niie. hntitu;
nn matn hwy.; term: rea. tu, tv--

7i.f 'J"th nt.. ttaklaml.

101 OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

WHAT A VIEW
I m ur on it und you riM

too. Vou iH?a an wnubstruetd view (

lar (iflre, San Fifti.Pi.rn. Mr.

Taniftipali, Uaklaod nJ a ilocen oshr--

iatur. Htitnc ta nn a mtI.o ini.
Haa ctmibiDett on dimnic anvl tlvirr
rofirr., bath, hedronm ami Itiii hn tn--

by a lxlS it, glhsjd in
studio. Two more vmm ronUI ilv

addU d'Wii atajis. Th pric n
ncht at $L'...."i0. on fssv terms.
cat$?d right tn lha rth of Piodnsont'a
growtn. inf. at "t I'lfOm onr v. .

two blwka north nf 44M h and Piedrrvrnt
Key gtation ULmboU l'7t.KJ. ves.
GLn. OoftS.

ft rma-- n", $nh down ac3
140 tr mo. PI 144t AS. 14tifi.

102 BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

APARTMENT for aale st a sacrifice
apts., north ot campus;

haa been appraised at 110 Onti; has
1 loan $211,250; 2 yrs. flat snd
then installment; owner needs quick
money and will take for hia equity
I it. WO: 1 can show you sbout 15
on your investment: don't overlook
Investigating this. Pbona THorn.
TS15. Or write Mr. Elliot, .34
Neilpon St., Berkeley.

FORF.CLOSLKK sale, fine house of I
rms. and maid a suite, oractusiiy
new: Claremont diet.: considerably
underprlced for quick sale; may
'f se. QI.v tn. '.327.

$8.600 Cheapest N. E. corner on San
Pablo av.. Iu510o cor., paved sL
Owner l'bl'5 KISsworth.

lfj;. ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE

ONE blk. Cathotle achool. all transp..
besch Two fine fiats. 3 large
rms.. hdw. firs., porches, gsrszes;
excel, neighborhood: suitable fairer,
eon, famlllea. Tel. A La. M5VV.

IS 13 Sun Antone av.
ENJOY THE WATER?

T room stucco (beet condition) with
marine view; Bear Park and tra'ns;
fumsce. leering city, $7,500: terms.
RICHARDSONS. 2306 Central Ave.
A La. 1124.

ARTISTIC Seaside Home Boating,
swimming; wonderful view: $4.i50,
terms. AI. 24S2. ALa. M44.

104 HAYWARD REAL ESTATE

SMALL olsce. nr. Hayward. 8 r
mod., dole. gar-- cnicg. eqtt p. tor

(M1 bens: fruit, berries and flowers
nr. trans.i a real home place; $'.'.
T50. $1'50 dwn.. baL $25 per mo.

TA J J1 lI' A ' "Ui
ia,vv jucii.',r,x nc'.w&o w,t .,,,

equipped lor chickens, cas ar.q
lectrlcltv: free water. Helrmve ft

Co.. HSK21 E, 14 St.. Oak. TKini- -
dad 0754.

FULL ACRE Small houae, all fur- -

tilshed. Rabbit hutches. bro,ier
house. Room lor 250 hens Fine
well and lank. $0 chickens. Garden
all planted. Owner must sell qu'rl:
price. $2,475. .!. Collins. 4i
Csstro et.. Ksywsrd.

106 PENINSULA REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE country home, peer
depot gnd schools; modern a rm.
house, lovely garden, oaks, fruit,
priced for quick eale. Alkirson.
Middlefield road, at lib, below
Redwood City.

FOR SALE by owner Beet lot in
Haywood Acreage la San Mateo er
choice Hillsborough lota Will pt

pert San Mateo firsts or
no exchanges. WAlnut 3 20H.

BEAUT, spot, country atmoa. a .

white, green cotg.. gas range, creek-- ,

oak trees: en Alameda del Pub?,
nr. Redwood C. Inf. San Carlos 4T1.

TRANS AM ERIC A or Goldman Sach.
stock will be taken at twice maket
value on beautiful 50-f- t. lot near
Stanford t'nlverslty. KEsrnv T:'i',
ACRES, all In fruit trees:
house; good wen: essy terms. Mti
SON, 111 Circle. Palo A'to.

HOMESITE, ecresce. homes en re-i- n-

aula or anvwnere. w o. wasmj.v.
124 Un'vers'lv . Pi'n AI'Q

LOT 3'ixl75 In Palo Aim, reascnab'e.
4H MctyoTisrv sf. S. I LiPS"

NEW" $ r bungalow. $3.4t'0. eas'
terms 811 Msssoo a' .. Ssn Xfuno.

107 EURLINGAME Real Estate
MMVMVMMseWWVWMet.e,AAie

CHOICE wrcf rrtn cf l'fh'i

SAN CARLOS REAL ESTATE

HOUSE for asle. el Cees'mit st
San Csrioa. The best Buy cn i.'i
peninsula: worth see'ne.

109 SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE

stureo bung., garaie.
'area chicken coon, summer house,
fruit trees, flowers, shrubs: 2

of h'shwsv. Call own.f 9t3
Harrison St. Ph. lKMtrlas Sx-,- '.

110 Redwood City Real Estate

$8,500 Modern btinsatow. e lv
(ng room, furnace, amo .'rheater. ls-- e lot. fit
flowers, lsn. double g'sgtreet work a'l m
peas h'r" s. h""i close to .'-t- i

'ti Th-- ho-- ie .s wo- -)'
a Ron Owner must a!l. on.y

$500 dews,

IS !50 burte'ow f
b- -e akfsst rock. -,

rocm. hardw ood flocri
throus-bnij-t Street work dene
end io r'ne omy

.'30. Cssh snd 130 pee reo.

12.130 Log eah' n In weyvsad
lsrse lot. I r",gas. elec., peone, etc. on ,1, 4

rosd, 21, m'ies west of S't'e
Highwsv l.iiti cash and :jper month. I

0 100 Large lot i'xl48. street wc-- k

all tn and pa d for. in e't
l r"'te west of S'a:e K a"a'.Iloci cash, balance 'r cr

LEC.NARD & HOLT
REALTY COR?.

8M State H wsy. ReJw'n! C t "
2211 Keernv st. Sui'.er i'i-"- .

plsste d bo e t rhi.
ro'tse to or-- ' '.' i.
N e I son. 51 rr ; w .( 4 ' il

LOS ALTOS REAL ESTATE

At'firs. on snsa'l I ek' (

p'4 n .. rr'-- e i: ,1
c S v

SARATOGA REAL ESTATE

r ' ..i, i'-
Oa.

PALO ALTO REAL ESTATE

MILLION dollar prospert; Jri fiou wi'l
handle. B' 277U Kxamlner, Oak-lan-

or OL. r,.'l

msrket for email gold mine. Miner,
11.1 lll'nd St.. Oakland, Calif.

San Francisco Real Estate

Homes for Sale

MODERN FIVE-ROO- DETACHED
RESIDENCE.

458 HoLYuKE ST..
will be sold on premises at

PCB1.IC Al'CTIoN
TUESDAY. JULY 22. at 2.10 p. tn.
Open for Inspection daily. It you
are contemplating the purchase of a
comfortable home In first els. cond.
and In good nelghbrhd.. Inspect thia
today. Cloaa to sc hools and stores.

DIRECTIONS TO RF.ACH PROP
ERTY: South on Ssn Bruno ave. lo
Baron ave.. west on Bacon ave. 5
blorka to Holvoke. south on Holyoke
one-ha- black to property,

For full nartlniiara call

James A.
Realtors, Auctioneers,
fid Sl'TTFR ST. KEARNY 186

BARGAIN
$20(IW

home and adlolnlng lot
in restricted district: larae rooms
Includ.ng : bathe, billiard and
mald'a room: 3 machine detached
garaaei corner lot next to home is
43x11(1 and baa wonderful garden,all In A- -l condition: hardwood
floors: very modern: close to golf
links: some one alwata on premises.
10 Shore View ave.. 1 block from
Thlrly-aixt- h ave and Cearv street.
Slvyllne 5K5.

NEW DISPLAY HOMK
IN GENEVA TERRACES.

To prove to yen how nttractlvely
and completely these new
homes can be lrnlshed at VERY
SMALL EXPENSE, we feature this
disola" home: open evenings. FULL
PKICtC of these homes (wliho'ut fur-
niture). $3.45(1: & rooms and break-
fast room, with colored tile baths
and tiled kitchens Living room it
pastel stucco: 2 car garage, base-
ment, furnace, water beater: close
to I cur lines new schools and
ateres; via Mission ride to Geneva,
turn 2 blocks west, via San Joee,
turn i blocks east

BALDWIN ft HOWELL,
69 1 Geneva Av. DElaware 1580

Spanish Bungalow
New center entry, 8 room, breakcast
room and laige Benin I hall, IIviiik
and dining rooms finished In ma- -

hosanv and canvaa walls: kitchen
.and bath are of latest colored tile:

8 lare bedrooms, Vi block to "K"
,nr and to fommoiior Sloat
School. Full price 110.6110, ll.&OU
cash ard $73 per month.
LEONARD ft HOLT REALTY CORP
lt'39 Ocean ave. HAndolph 4157

Detached, $5,750
New plan bunaslowa on

13 ft. frontaaes: tile bath. sen.
ahower. tile kitchen: view: location
lawn, ahruba, trees: almost an en-

tire block aold before completion
buy where most people t"dnv are
buvine. Mlralonia Perk. There is
a reason. Phone MOntrose 183(1--
LOckhsven 074".

Forest Hill
$9,000

4 bedrooms and 3 bathe: I fine,
modern home on a 'sign lot in the
best section ot Forest Hill. Terms
are convenient. The bargain ol the
year. See It today.
LEONARD ft HOLT REALTY CRP-193-

Oi ean ave. KAndoloh 415 1.

OPEN TODAY.
856 "4TH AV.. NR. ANZA.

$7,500; rsn arrange terms; one of
the prettiest and most attractive
homes In the Richmond District;
6 rooms and breakfa.it room: hard-
wood and enamel finish; furnace;
large garage and nb e rrotecled
garden. TREVOR ft CO., U SUT-
TER ST. SUTTER 6483.

SOME REAL BUYS.
14. BOO Five ronia, garage: ewly

renovated.
0S.T9O Five rooms, garage won- -

derful view; detached.
11,1100 Four rooma. hdwd. foorg:

laree lots near car. shopping
district end boulevard.

EASY TERMS or TRADE,urvu M wins .

T42 Market St. SUtter 44

OUT OF A
I rooma and aun room: stucco

front: hardwood floors, flrenlace:
ninad for furnscs: full basement
gsrsge: will s.ll for 14.000; ll'on
cssh and $40 mo. Call at 6350
Missinn et. Open Ptmdava

A REAL
diss to Market at. Ear waia-le-

distanca lo downtown. Modern J
,..u S . .... hnma; BlinnV eXPOSUi'e

finished basement. prlced right fc.r
oiii.'k ssle. See owner. 4119 in" si

Presidio Heights
detached residence: I bedronme. gr-as- s,

ssrden. Price reduced to $,-8"- 0

for quick ssle. Owner will
finsnce on gmsll down nsyment.
Phone owner tocisv. " aism '

SMALL own payment enly la
in tak. over contract on

a rm... garage. Only
moa. old. Furnace, wales heater.
--am.iat 41 ra. etc. Monthly pmt
145. 433 ML Vernon v., 0(f San
J osea ve.

LOOK THIS OVER.
g is-- rooms: iurnace anlhcat

er; Mission Terrace: only 2 yeara
old. You gave 11.000 on this one,

price $5,050; a atcal at this
irice Easy terms, prudential Realty
Co.. 4577 Mission St. DEI. 4 "i. t.

i ana 4h . g'tfi mn.! S rm.. gsr,
fl.T0W$30 dn..$-.'- mo.; If., $0x100
ti iina-'- dn.. $.'$ Pin., T f.. 2llta.
12.9501150 down. 133 month

rooms, neer suasion sc.
Keys 5100 Mission St. Open un-

DOLORES STREET homa of rooma
and gar.: now. jioors; in '""''.condition: full price ld.000; lot
value $4,000.
Chester H. Marphee, 1008 Valencia.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT,
4 rm. cottage on lot 25x178: $1.A50;
IUKJ down. $25 wo. L work, gaa
and elect, etc.t near thia office.
Key 55Q3 Mission at.

P, F.NT-MO- ET Comfortable home
u,..im iiiarrict. near car line, sin
ell to responsible parly for 150

down and terms. For full psrtl'U
I ars write torts'', po 133T49.E

NEAR lth and Mission Two
t ats: good condition; near ens

,! nnmm uavmentt 847.50 s
month. AJood Investment. Bos
7'.'"''8. Examiner.

CROCKER AMAKON PARK
tin Cordova et. A dandy
bungalow, I bedrooms, newly painted
and papeeed: $B.n"t. terms.
940 GENEVA AVE. I'LL. 0141.

1250 CASH rm, bung., 41 me. old
restricted tract, il blocke to Mis-m-

at. rnrnnir and high achnols
bslsnca 14a mo.; IJ.250. 1044
Mission et. PEIsware 45"0. n

ee ocm em At s. II T50 CASH.
Oond well pottage. S rms., bath.

elec. at. paved, basement; needs
painting: nr. Edinburgh aid Avslon
A . B. Fra-- fr ft Co.. 4ti'T M'ssicn

11.400 .etarhed pottage: bdw.
f.re.i alt at. Impvtg. In; lot 25XHX";

near achool, csr; smsll down t.

Owner 4tH0 San prune ave.

WILL eell cheen. my moat bxuilfil
T room residence. Ven Nese nsr
fimbard: asrden: gsrsee FON- -
TANA. Phone yNderhill 749a.

HOME AND INCOME.
Una a. II m, A. mi. flOng. W11B PS

tra rn. and shower in basement. 140
Jttdson av. Sacrlfice for qub k eale.

SUNNY home. rme.. aun porch, I
tile bathe: gee furnace: 2 --car

key lot; $10.f."U. DOttg. Tl'53.

MUST aae. mod. uee, nice d'a. :

essy t"rms' leave ror I.. A. rms n.
Act auti-k- . 339 11th av.. SKy. lMi

IJtiO 19 rme . all sunny: e"'ry ana
basement ea'-- i ziei. " . !'"''-

fKSI II :'i-

me
bsta and anower; so i.'u.
na et. VAIec-- a '.

BARGAIN :ott gs I rms,, bath, k t ;

Hs. tie: aa'.ge. By owner. 14-

i T'Uicsn. bet. Ci'jer to 1- -1

j. b f m"iern house; stucco- - rt

water nearer: .
.

g.i crc Ker ev f,Ap--- ..

.ii'iiirit i w... a .. I... : mod.auiiii.cn suns " -
lot; pniat ; at $n .

l.fS"".ltj.r"-- s i .s

iv'oTHING DOWN New hone. Mia- -

m nn end Sunset: latest features; esv
mo. pavmts. p'jiloe r. M i.'n I r"se j' '.

HOUSE to be remodeled: WssHne- -

I trt. nr. lit if. ; i"r nrie"'

OPENING
Well eilocati'd yonng man with

general business experience, capm-lt-
and $1.imio it more, will be consid-
ered fur Junior executive position
Kv an organisation expanding to
national operations. Tbla la an

to gt liberal training In
big buaineaa and quickly build up
substantial, dependable. Income.
Hiuls your lull quallnratlons. nee.
address and phoney liox 4niii5. Ex.

TO LEASE 81
Minl&tr. Golf Course

BITE ON CORNER
KINTH AN1 MARKETS STS.

BOX 13:io'J. EXAMINER. .CO
WANTED party with IJ&.imhi rash to

laae nail interest in going wholesale
meat business. 1 have tha biislness.
Just need money for expansion. Ap
praisal, den. Appraisal Co., ov:i
tliMi.lHMi. Ksiablished i7 years. Kur- -
tner particulars w. A. white
Route T, Box I'd, Kresno Calif.

LOOK AT THIS!
on acct. sickness, must aae. ' my
business. Inc Hid. aednn. $.)0il

slock; territory exclu.; one of
( allf. a richest counties; if you are
looking for a money maker. Invest!
gate; earntmia about H'imi mo.j all
for $7,u. P. O. box ail. Orland, Cnl.

FOR RENT for miniature aolf course
'.'.ill ft, by ll'U ft., 4Kth tcve. and PRivera St.. back of lloberts-at-the- -

Beach; water Irets! I.2imi eci. feet of
lawn already In; rocks for dncorative
purivses. Phone MOntroae 44UU,
R. B. ROBERTS.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for $2.II0
Investor in young rapid going cor
poration; prefer middle aged man
with executive ability;, wonderful
opportunity lor. future. Box 124tsSS
Examiner.

eToil will 'puy half Interest tn good- -

raying business. For Int
box 410Scl, Examiner, giving tele-

phone number..
FOR SALE Men'a furnishing, shoes

and bat store. In the prosperous
town of Pittsburg: small invest- -

ment. Box 127 ia. Examiner,
SMALL lunch counter, cheao for

nutrk sale, suitable for man and
wife or i rxirU. open dev and nleht.
low rent, long lense. KEarny 3 S7.

SALESMAN. live-wir- for mantifa
turlna buslnesa; $3.0ti0 reouired for
half Interest Ir, business. Box
l'Jll'Mi. Examiner.

JTCTIVE man to handle shop In estah.
concern: can drew $Mi wk. profits
no exp. nee., owner tesrh: $2.Mi req.

PIH MARKET ST.. ROOM r"l.
LadIKS' ready to wear shop: fine.

lively district; good lease: sacrifice
if cash. Pox 124.Mil, Examiner.

COMH. groc. and meat market,
lctalre counter: clean doing
goiwl bus. l'H'l Achby av. , Bcrkcl

MAN to wash and grease autos; can
clear $10 a day; $l,)0 recitiireq.

RtVIM I'l'T, at 04H MARKET ST
FOR SALE cheap, fully equipped

tnc. club ana sort nring paimr
rent very yens. Inquire, 1 aid St

WH1TIS Catholic lady, lncumb.. to
share flat, helo with hand laundry

basis. Mrs. Thles. M'T Linden
GOOD relsll fruit and vegetable busl

nesa In Eureka district; reasonable.
Phone ATwater miso.

FOR PALE; $10(1: soft drink parlor
sickness. 33UO mm st.

t.Miil Yt,m buslnesa worth $4,000
Owner 2d Monta-omer- y St.. r. SO0

73 BUSINESS WANTED

IF vou desire to gell your ousiness or
need a partner tor expansion, see
tha COMMERCIAL INV. CO.. 4

Market, room 70S DOtiglae 60?(l

DO YOlt WANT TO SELL YOl K

RESTAURANT OH BAKKKY7 nee

AUTO tamn within 70 mllca of ban
Francisco. Must be eooo ana cneap
for cash. Box 135777. Examiner,

SALESMAN would like to handle mfg.
line on roast 12 yr. exp.i nave casr,
furn. bonds, refs. Box Ex.411'57.,

GAS STATION WANTED, In S. F, or
Country town; ready to buy ir lore-tlo-

gull. A. Sacco, care of
821 Market St.. It. 002, S. F.

ttK'Tinn TOREK AND FIXTUBEK
WILL, PAI t A 511. ukiii ii",

75 APT. HOUSES, HOTELS

Furn. and Lease for Sell

830 MKT.. AT ELT.IS. PIHTE 615
NEW HOTEL to be built close

In. 120 rma.. luOI. baths, ahowere;
low rental; garages; large rooms.

HOTEL. 40 rma.. prlv. baths,
showers, furn.. 10 yrs.
lease, $300; nets $500. 14,000 hdla.

NEW CLOSE In apts., 116 rms.
mostly 2s: garages; lease 114: rtg
idaires; neta Itioo. $5,600 belle..

' MOD. 81 rme., twns; at. ht., hw
floors: fine lobby and furn., nets
l:i:,o lease 111 rm. $3,750 hdles

Hotel. 28 rms., lease . $.5il.
clean; will furn. 11.5"". cash.

Opportunity Knocks
NOW IS TI'I K HUM K.

Americsn plan hotel, SO rooms, mod
ern building: furnllure and carpets
new; beautiful hotel from top tc
bottom; clear $12.0(ifl a year: owner
going Fast, nuiat sell; long lesse.
low rent and good business; IIO.ihKi
to 112.000 needed, balance paid out
of business.

You Take No Chance
Boom Sll. Loew'g Warfield Bldg.

9S8 Market St.

TRADE QR SELL
Exceptional lense and finest grade
furnishings: fifty rooms, complete:
all clear- no liens. Patronage high
class: business well established; new
distinctive hotel apartments: will
consider smsll modern detsi-he- fur-
nished bungalow In Twin Peaks. Ses
Cliff or Presidio district, or will
eell for cash; good buy. See Mr. Mc-

Donald, room 211.
Bill., 988 MARKET ST,

lieffernan Inv. Co.
,48 Markt gt. Tel. TX)tiglaa 8320

8H-r- apt. house; ell priv. balhs;
chenn rent; well located; full price,
11.700.

$800 gives possession of 10-r-

hotel; rent l5ti per mo. See us.

Transient Hotel .

43 newly furn. rms., Norlh Beach
diet.; big trade establlehedr a yra
Isim at $4 rm. : for pereonsl res
sons owner willing to sacrifice for
nniv ' 5IHI down. Full Information
at 830 Market St.. suit 603. IX'
NOT OVERLOOK THIS.

HOTEL and restauranL 2" rooms, all
rilled: brines $4"0 month: restsu
rant tables. 14 stools, msrble
fountain: large kitchen, fully eqpd.
aiaan neonl In connection: 20 min
utes' lunch atop: long lease; 110"
per month; right party can clear
$500 to $400 per month. Box 41147
Examiner.

COUNTRY HOTEL. CLEARS $'00
MONTH; 8& ronma. 40V private
bathe; live town; fine transient
trade' high class sleadiee; bldg. 8

yeara old: furniture good as new
17.511 hsndlea. See LI'BECK'S.
821 Market st., TtooM "2. S. F.

TO lease direct from owner. Pacific
Heights district. 27 rma.. hdwa
firs., hot. cold water In each rm.
garden: marlns view; will less furn.
or unfurn. : suitable for club Pay-
lng guests. OKdwaT Q33.

transient "hotel: brick bldg.:
one of the best locations In ritv
should easily clear $150 mo.: full
priop $75". BEEI.ER. 550 1'olk.

AITS.. 20 realms, cor.! cheaterfl'ld.
good furniture, oil plant; closes $ltl
mo,; snsp. $750. Tannsrt ft Causey.
9115 Market, room 1l"4. .

CORNER Apt. house. 42 rms.: show-

ers, automatic oil; dinettes: garages
$? iVMi ossh, bal. pavments.
WINSTON... 921 MARKET. R- 51

HOTEL. 20 rooms; hot snd fold ws-

tar, steam beat; rntnt roe rigni pr-tv- .

Only $1 f."0. Box 41073.

HAVK eversl out of town hotels fori
ale. See MR, CANTLON. 157 tH- -

ter et.
IPIRTMrVT lini 19 9. 1 4

furnished complete: 'irr'ture for
uli-- . OWNER, box ist:'3 J.i lps

ant. bouse to lse $11'8 m h.

BUSINESS SALES ft SERVICE PUR
60S Msrket at., Rm. "!. GAr. S'.l

LEASE and furniture 71 rme.. 24

apts.: 8 esr leaae $"n0 month
fHrs 1 1 eon. tn

BOARDING HOUSE f..r sale: snan
foe rlrnt partv; roust e'l at once
22xa M.-V- st et , si! week.

BXIDNTOWN hotel, ideal lcx stp. well
turn : r"t reas, A no" H"

AlT-i-lA-- rms. 5 epte.

' ........ a. nT . . 1 U

$3'Ki. Bui '.'CI34MI. Exam,, Oakland
SHoVKL, dragline uptrs., welders

Miters., nrattsmtin. rcox i"i'i'. r.,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
iww'eeMeMWweMeeie
ITU CAMP, atation. refreabment
Blur and home: 14 cabins, alwava
UPed: big traile In atore and ltation;
an endid location: r'acinc Mikiiway
known aa a real money maker: only
ft ''.Ml rend : det.i la hi y given
nlrntv KH i UK f A .1 l.'IIHN I A Al TH L
t'AMP KXi'HANUK. Km. 3UU
field Cll Eld . Oukltnd. I

Al'TO CAMP ANJJ LI Nt'H COl N- -

TlvR 11 larpe new ishlne. lunch
counter; on highway; pays big all
year round: rent only $4'J mo.; full
price only H.iMMl. Including 1 year
rent and all equipment and details.

SPARRER CO.,
17011 PROAMWAY. R. M. OAKLD,

Al'TO RADIATOR and FENDER shop
wants PARTNER; no cxper. reo...
eaay to learn: dots welding; easily
ran clear $'J70 a monih each; on
trial; $;W0 required; terms.

W4S MARKET ST., BtMJMJIOS.
AUTO REPAIR garase reeds PART

NER: no exper. rec.: owner expert
mechanic; teach gcHid worker; can
draw $.VI weekly on trial until both
aatlsfied; reciuired; terms,

l'4M MAHKKT ET,, HiXJM LI
AL'TO camp, 1J cabins: mod.: store,

ata.; good gas, oil bus.: r. nouse.
furn.; low rent: on Lincoln hlghwy.
Tskn late sedan on deal; 3 mi. east
of Hayward, nx. to Canyon Inn.

AL'TO camp, W cabins, bungalow
coinhln. Sid's. !iv. rooms, gas atatn
alone clear $3.10 mo.; tl.A(K) reqd
17IMI b roadway. K. Till'. Oakland,

A I TO garase needs PARTNER: can
clear $,"i0 week each: $;i.vt reuutred.

ROOM 207. at II4H MARKET ST.
Al'TO REPAIR SHoP wants partner

homeat, reliable man not afraid tc
work: small Invest. Tl A Chestnut

Al'TO paint shop, tully equipped: rent
e.iii mo. i good eelaulianea trade
241 lUh st.

iAL'TO wrecking business; larae stink
low rent; cheap. HEmlock I'SIT.

BAKERY Paylmr retail: oreaent own
ec years, going baai, taae goon
car part payment. Box .08401
Examiner. Oakland.

BAKERY TO LEASE. FI RNISHED
Ii.i2 Fillmore St.. at

BARBER shop, old estab.; good loc
terms; reas. S4i'U Sacramenio.

BEAUTY parlor for sale: best loca
tion down renin. Box 12.Ji'4. Ex

BKAl'TV shoo. lust vacated, location
elab 3 yrs. rent tM. 4"4 Fillmore

BILLIARD rooniifor ssle. 13
173tf Seventh s?., Oakland. See A.
W. Srhulte. tsu Missioa at, Pbone
setter ii.h.ii'

BUTCHER shop and fixtures; good lo-

cation; rert reasonable. PINE AND
TAYLOR MARKET. IIIH1 Pine et.

jCANDY. fountain and lunch, fully
equipped .or manuincturing, on:
established, favorable lease for gale
at sacrince. M.M Oeary.

CANUY, school store; owner leaving
S. F. ; $.H0 required; terms.

ROOM 2T. at 04H MARKET ST.

CANDY. Ire cream, school store, toys.
notions, light lunches, UJU Hyae st.

Chicken Tavern,
Art dance hall: will lesse: all eqpd.
Located on Redwood highway, four
miles north of Sausaltlo. Box
2MM0, Examiner. Oakland.

CIOAR STORE WISHES PARTNER
honest man come in on tair cnai,
hired help unreliable; no exper. nee,
owner teach you; can clear $00 wk,
half profits: fl'OO req.i trial.

H48 MARKET ST., ROOM tjOl,

CIGAR STAND In front of downtown
barber snop; can I nannie ootn; win
teach bus.: can make foil wk. un; a
barcaln ll'.IO required. See thia at
RtKiM 703. AT 048 MARKET ST.

CIGAR STAND IN LOBBY one of the
leading owntnwn hotels; tun price
$750; owner 111; prove Income: trial
given. Se H'BKCK'S. el'l Market
St., room 002. S. F.

CIGAR store entrance large office
h dir. ! aood bus.: a 10 mo. rem; can
eeslly clear $2"0 mo.: ft year lease;
$750 Incl. $1"iO aeiurity on lease.
13118 FRANKLIN ST., OAKLAND.

CIGAR STAND In hotel LOBBY; big
moneymaker; give trial to icac n anu
prove business; $250 req.; terms.

H4S MARKET ST.. ROOM fi3.
CIGAR stand, loca. downtown; clears

$250 month; $3H0 req.; terms.
RtX'.M at 1MS MARKET ST.

CIGARETTE vending Head my vend- -

I ng mai n, aa, K m. aim tiianq noiei
CIR. library, aid eatab. bus.; excel.

circj terjna, Bolt 12242. Exem.
CIRCULATING library. finet down-

town location, large clientele. Box
41171II. Examiner.

CLEANING plant; net Inc. last 3 yis.
es.ut.ii per yeur, latest inacnini y

romplving with State law. Price
$ 11, ntiii. Box 3fli"l Examiner. '

CLEANING, dyeing, aecond hand cloth
ing: must be so'.d. HArr. iv.m.

CLEANING and pressing buslneaaa,
$l,'i0: drop In trade. 714 Larkln.

CLEANING atore, rent $25; Hoffman
press; apt, dint.; $150. 3151 Scott.

''LEANING and luUuring shop; good
lo'-tio- n: sll very reas. bin Geary

CLEAN1NU and pressing shop: good
location; reasonable. 740 butter st.

CLEAN1NO and dyeing shop for -- ale
$ 100. 3212 Twenty-thir- d st.

COFFEE SHOP, best known tourist
stopping place, located in famous
S. F. Cliff House: natural money
maker: must leave city: will sell
sacrifice. Call at CLIFF HOUbE
(No agents).

1Y1FIT.E ahon. restaurant, combina
tion aoda ftn.. candv atore: iransrer
corner: gojd buy. See thla; In. w
cor. Hyde and California.

COFFEE SHOP, modern installation
line location; tor o.iiicn-- nue
con tra cj. Mr. Bnlomnn, 72 Mission.

noNFF.CTIONARY and light lunch
in one ol the best towns in tne (sn
Jnsoitin valley. Oood location; next
tn I. O. opposite Conn House
Owner hss oiher interesls. can not
I there. Doing fitly dollars dally
Ixing leaae. lully equipped: two ian
tun It eaily. Priced In sell qulrkiv.
No agents. For luriher informa
tion write Owner, 124 E. Center
St.. Vlsalla. Calif.

DELICATESSEN. restsutant. aoda
fountain. H 77 Pine jt;

DELICATESSEN lunch. Iicht groc.
sun, table: meal tor t. t" t'l"'"1-

DKL1CATESSEN. grop., fruit, veaets- -

bles, soda fount., mag. iat. s.-.u-
.

IDENTAI, lab., man to Invest with
dentist; wen eetapusneq omce; res.
dist.; advertising office: lnvie
thnrmigh invest iga. Box 120, .

DENTAL PRACTICE; best location In

prosiierous iiii'y ius",
esta'il'sibed 24 years. Post 3712 Ex.

DENTIST wsnted eg partner. 450

". KEarny 64d3. Dr. Snlbrg.
DRESSMAKER as partner in tailor

ing bua.. aood opportunity tor rigni
person. Box 4"b4'l. F.ramlner.

EXAMINER Route for sale; Psrk
district. See E. FiMt'tns. tircu-Istio-

Examiner. 3d Annie et.
FISH Market: excellent buy; Ideal lo

cation; retiring. i.r.i.Van Btiren St.. Monterey, Calif.
FOUNTAIN-SANDWIC- stand; owner

ll'O d" bus., H protit;fuarsntee pmiple, 145" required,
eeay terms. Room til 1404

F ra nkli n St., Os k a nd.
FRUIT end vegetable stand la old

estahlisiied market; aacrillr
airknesa. JIC.it! Haves St.

GARAGE Completely quipsl; bst
Imation In bn Anaelmo; going riisi-ns-

total pnre InclU'les eouiprnent
and stosk' 2 250. ressonsbte rent
on leas. P. O. box 9. San An- -

selmo.Callf.; phone 338. .

GARAGE, weld., bat. paint
hon. wash rack: sioraae pace rm

EstaB. 10 yrs. Hslf interest to right
man. B"X 1""1'72.".. Exam Oskjsnd.

r.AHAi.P.. this city: can rlesr $7ii
monthly: owner Itw, mr t.uroiw.
12.5'H will buv: long lease, l a't
Gordon. Mkt.. nr. 4'h efc T"l.

,:ih sTlTloV. a uable comer loc
3 ruuiraj fully equ'wn; twimpe "",
gals, mo,: clears "i"i mn. and liv
ing: bet buy In East Bay: owneei
in Canada, cannot denend on hire
heln. only $''j" required Room 4'
R chf eld t"l Oaklard,

GAS STATION IN SAN FRANCISCO,
clears $350 to $4C mo.: owner re-

tiring, will prove income: 8 mederr
pumps, equipment and bldas. In-

cluded In price; 12 &06 reouired.
CEN'I'INK SNAP. See LUBE'"K'8.
S.l Ma'ket St., Room ii', S F.

jGAS ststion, 4 pemps. peninsula '""
downtown cor.: i'i yr. b- -'

araastna- and oiling: clearing S"
am- - and Iwrreas. cil t full pr. 12,751

THE GARAGE MAN.
1nj3 Ma-k- st: Rrm- - S

A8 STATION. 4 rumrs: main Mvrf

gd reaidenre d srri't: clears i er
,-- ; trisl; 'eq. : terms.
17.w !!.',', R . T".' Oeklsnd.

distributor of nationally

PARTNER for Iront-en- d busl.; no ex

perieme neces., light auties, easy to
lesrn; help not deiiendsble; can draw
$MI weekly and 'a profits on trial;
tl'.vi required; terms to eult.

4S MARKET ST., ROOM OOS.

PARTNER; man to handle factory and
shipping In old-e- a b. compy. ; no ex-

per. neces.; owner will teach honest,
willing worker: ran draw $43 week,
half profits: $l'tHl req.: terms, trial,

B48 MARKET ST.. ROOM 503.

PARTNER for LUNCH COUNTER;
downtown; no exper. nee; employee
waitresses; owner cook, needa man
to handle eaeb, front end; come In

$50 week; $200 required: terms.
ROOM HOT AT P48 MARKET ST.

PARTNER GOLFERS PRACTICE
NET FOR HU.VK1 OR AMnnlfcllt,;
NEW AND PRACTICAL: AN AS-

SURED MONEY MAKER; J.5uu.
83.1 HUSH ST.

PARTNER light MFQ. going business;
light work; no experience req : cwn-e-

la ouiside min; mskea 4250 mo.
draw weekly; $250 required; terms
ROOM 7o,t, AT 94k MARKET ST

PARTNER wsnted. battery and repair
shon: exper ence unnecessary; will
teach; good going; business; Invest
$3IWI. Call 1(1(18 Pacific mv.

PAR TNE ft HELPER to handle floe
gaa. etc.: can make ion wk.; trial
till aatis.: small cash down.
1 706 Brosdway. Rm. Tl'2. Oakland

PARTNER to join enterprising perty
taking over mfg. plant: no exner.
needed; wonderful luture; requires
$375. 447 4uth st., Oakland.

PARTNER wanted for CIGAR store
draw $50 week; $2tio req.; trial.

Rt 0 M 20T.JJ t P48 MARK ET ST.

PARTNER needed, LUNCH counter
draw $50 wkly.; I15(i req.: terms,

ROOM 2"T, at 94S MARKET ST.

PARTNER fur MFtt. BUSINESS
clears $400 mo.; $450 req.: terms.

ROOM 207, at 04S MARKET ST.

PARTNER for GROCERY STORE
draw $50 wk, ! $400 req.: terms.

ROOM 207, at 048 MARKET ST,
PARTNER wanted In cattle business

have aood range; 4000 ac. close to
mkt Write Box 2e6. Llvermore, Cal

PARTNER for lunch counter. See
owner, 152 O Farrell n.

PARTNERS, with cash, wanted for
novelty cafe. 1138a Mb rket at.

PRINTING ehop. 10x18, Chandler and
Price press. 26 In. cutter. Modern
type. Living rma. attached with
furm 344T Mission. VAI. 1145.

RESTAURANT and banquet hall for
sals or trsde: good going business
excellent location E Oak. What
have you to offer? J. Loulg Lien-
lng, 1315 Fraltvale ave., Oakland.

RESTAURANT, downtown location
suitable partnerg or men and wire;
going hUKiness: brand new: eell

si'fcneee: cheap lor caah. Box
124319. Examiner

RESTAURANT sacrifice account III
ness: lunches and dinners served
fullv equipped: well establlsheo
business. Rm 11'40"3. Exsminer.

jliESTA U RANTS, gd. buys, some tied.-
seil for bal. due. 1095 Market, r. 219.

RESTAURANT for"" asle, equipped.
Apply 471 Turk st

Sf.

IN THE HEART OF" DOWNTOWN
TRAFFIC; POS. CLEAR. $tMI TO

mio A MO. : POOR HEALTH COM
PELS ME TO SAC. THIS WOND,
BUS.; AN IDEAL OPPORT. FOR
SOME ONE WHO WANTS TO IN-

VEST IN A FAT. RESTAURANT

Low Rent
Long Lease

SVAf THTB UP ON TWO WEEKS'
TRIAL. COME ANO SEE IT TO BE
ro.vviVOED. CASH OR TERMS,

Mr. Kay, 39 Mason St.!
PROSPECT 8982.

SERVICE BUS., does no Sun. or night
work: earn, owner over 8 yra.: clears
couple $70 wk.: all cash and carry
bua.: owner win teacn wining wors
er: tirlre 11.25(1 and pasv terme con
aid red. See MR. Si'HRAM, 317
Thlrtepnlh St.. Oakland.

SHEET M ETA L WORKER aa partner
gaa and coal furnace and .lobbing
ill years la hue.; opnort. tcr
r i eta tm a n Bo x 12 5 ' 19, Ex a in i ne r

TAVKIi," lnMarln Co. for sale oi
for bay region property.

Inquire 2"s Townsend St.. r. I.
VENDING machine, cirarette: latest

mnA newest on market: new In e
F. : this business will require a few
hours dally and will show profit ot
$:i'c pr mo. end up: you can glen
with small Invst. VR DAVIS, rm
3"9 Grand Hotel. 87 Ta yl"r st.

WASH, pellet! snd greasing bus ness
In large downtown garage, want
partner who le e'her and Industrl
oiis, smsll investment will handle.
S:i0 lark'n st.

A SNAP FOR SOME ONE
M'U'nery and novelty ehoppe for
aale: 4 yeera In one location; lease
reasonable rent; It would pay jrem to

B"T 2f.'Tti. Ex., Osk.
Combination store, csndy. eisara

fnaaalines. achool supplies, bakery
goods- - light groceries; fum.
apt.- - clears $3"0 mo.: $5 5(1 reqd.
TtimM 73. AT 9 MARKET ST.

.STANDARD PATENT D GARMENT
H.lN'.t II, K"I.t"vil l ' r, i M K
THAT HAS NATIONAL wi'SSIFll.

known tiier,.baniiiaa enter ng the re
tail Held, has several cpeninm for
1, ... ...m(,Ivi Ip,mn with
without experience. Went men will- -

in tn nrnv. theie abllitv to flUatifV
tor reaponsible poaiiiona only. Box
411178. Examiner.

SALESMEN (2) wanted for high errade
beach concessions, city; i.i weesi.v.
also commission and bonuses: per
manent vear round. Cell Tuesday
11 a. m. only. Raymond Smith'e
store. No. A Midway, Chutei-at-Ui- e

Bearh.
COURAGEOUS SALESMAN FOR

BEST DEAL IN TOWN. BEST PEA-SO-

NOW. WILL BREAK YOU IN
PROPERLY. GOOD MONEY FROM
START. 101 DE YOUNG BLDG.

TOUNG man with some experience in
general men a mercnsnaise Btate
age and experience. Must have car.
( all on ritv trade. Box 4ir,ii7. Ex.

AGENTS lo eell watches and Jewelry
on eaay paymenta: noerai comm a
s'on; re'erences required. B. T
B RJ LJLIA NT. 7 I31 arket st

YOUNG man, 20-2- drawinir account
and commission, good tor i weea
Only workers need apply. Mr, Kor-ri- ,

1S I'd st., 8 11.

MEN with care, know city. $4 per
dav; no aelllng: Jd cai-- nona. re-

turnable: rm. 302. fiRO 'srket st.
IF you are salesman I have a Job

for yon. See Mr. BELL, fourth
floor. 2(1 O'Farrell et.

SALESMAN with car. for men'a fur
niKhinc goone line; reierencea, Box
1251)51. Lxaminer.

TWO men, niarried prefered, with car
for city work; gooq pay ana en
vancement. 263 Tacific bldg., eft. 1

COUPON eateeman; I bsnd-paiot-

portrait tor owe; eiw pr
Ausuo Studlea. 289 Geary, rm. Bod.

SOLICric'RS for cleaning and elne
esiablianmeni; socio siwu.v
snrlc Annlv 1723 polk St.

LIVE WIRE with r.dvertls:ig rr aales
exper permanent s" o

and bonus. 259 Gesry, room
1 NEAT annear. young men to 01a- -

tribute samples: nine seinng p.i'.,
td. for $7 da. 17 O'Farrell. 2d fl

SALESMAN, cily real estate; good
chance: no car. 13"0 Pacilic av.

AJ'VFRTISI.VG men. 112 In ::" per
cash daily. Kn,.iji. 'il"v

CANVASSERS, experienced house to
bnuee. Apply 13 Mission ST

MAGAZINE crew manseer and sales--

men. Room ll'll. insrsei

6! With Investment
SAl.I.SMAN-1'artne- r to take charge

of outs'de businee of small
tabliihed trunk and sample case

small Investment will b
bnlf Interest. Tiny Trunk Factory.
UJi3 P"Jkst.

MAN ORWi iMAN WANTED
Permsm-nt- : $ VI weekly aslary

commission, overwrite niust Invest
$3.iiP0 raeh; amply 'cured and
pava 12'e pee "num. V ri'e oe- -

yurself t P"X 4,'1, Exam

111 SuttPf et. rrh 10V Affrat'yt.

68 jaiejmejtynt$
EXPERIENCED aalesman for com- -

h..hi. tii,na)i advertised make ot
k:nk 'aiibIIiv San Fram-isc- and
tinklsnd territories; irive full details
of experience, etc.. in lirst letter.
Box 4'HHI. Kxsminer.

i vt wct'uTio si. nnoriunity at
thle time mr an ecn-nra- '",,;Jman: iilieral commission, nrntec'leo
territory with opportunity to qualiiv

nnalilnn later: must
have car (preferably coach).
ton Scales Co.. Bl'H Msrket st.

A $5 BILL will start you In the vv'- -

Kina Diisiness in on
territory available la a dandy and

.ui KA h i,.icv man upwards ot
atn a week. See C. C Lux, 1113

13th St., San Francisco. California.
WANTED Three wide-awak- e young

men. is xo i, mr
s,n,,. Atn.hotia work: experience un

necessary; we leacn you. iyrrroom 834-T- t New Montgomery at.
bet. no ana ao a

cTirtir.'v w want 2 men to fol
low active leaaa ior ounuioa
loan accounts. Clean, permanent
work: chance for promotion, rsortn
American Building and Loan, 07:
Market st.

SAIF.SMEN to aell on weekly pay
ments eieciric iui . -- "'.

Mltmr- - and big line of spec isl-

extra tav weekly to men with
ears. C F. ADA MS CO.,

K F. . 7b 14lh St., Oakland

A NEW ONE
i.i..m.H nu will find an npnor
in mb mon.-- "n easy sellina
dsl by i.illi.is stl'f.l'a yison

iwn vnuni men to neia me work mv
route! xoprienrw aui iinnn,,,I -i- ll teach vn: eoofl nav anil
:i..j. .ork Sea llt. HARDEN
Doom run. Golden Gate Thealei
Pidc. 2N Tavinr et

bouucii nr. for siudentB or steady
vwiMlt on for young man i" -

...k. kiu v,o.,i ediicstlon: ealarr
Annle 1 to 4 B. m.. Rm. 10a, W46

Vsrk't St.
I W ANTED A neat, aggressive younp

mm, to an yesrs i ase. ru-
Ctve full Information. Box 40180.
Fxamlpetv

HAI.E BROS. DEPT. FTt'Kh. repre- -

aentatlvea: 2 ouisios mtn, iiiifBi v
. miimAv and have car. Appl

c; C.olden Gate av., Employment
Office.

IF tou are a aalesman an,i can con
fact the big OUSinepa men. we
show vou real money for vour effort.
rw., Mrmsnent for men quail
1n, b3 Monadnock B1g. ;32

TRAVELING local representative!.
for om estsniisoeci nrni -
yonnlcinalit'ea. pi'ltce. tretnc einra-
pienf, marine, hsrnware. etc. Klsb
iisde. 1 omnise 255 11th st.

01-1- 1 mvn AND IjOAN.
Two men mr ri"'"""" -

Ma. In fill vacancy. I'all let. and
JO. Mr. Murphy. 222 Kearny
RwimJ"? -

triou cl.iaH faonamen will ne

treaieq in our " "v-- , ,."..
new with clesn recorits need enpij

4 MAPI. EM S'"R1 1'N e.R'S SONS,
Room s,''7. l'H Post St.

Blifc. bi"-- - '.'jk travel; new viwc'ni" i'
Foyerolt enonn- -: can,
w. n HARNFT. !' Market at

CREW manager, also erew men.
ri- -4 in house to house ran- -

Vin: a real ww, maker. CaP
Tcnmlnsa. $93 Market, rrrro T01

roi N4 man for oittnoor wnrg
botira withenmmer; si" '

pay. Anrly 01 Coldes Gils bids.
t'i Tay'or at.

"7KET": beet euelity lire of table
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